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QUAKER SPORTS
G. C. Basketeers Drop
FIRST CONFERENCE GAME
LOST BY SCORE 22-23
Haworth And Purnell Are Top

Scorers For Guilford
With 10 Points Each

ROLLINS STARS FOR ELON

Ye Quipser reelected himself to

the sports department, back of Coach

Anderson's Coupe and traveled, with

all the suits, towels, and basketballs,
to Elon to watch the Quakers drop a

fast encounter to the Christians.
We've seen some tight games in our
day, but this was a thriller. Elon
rooters jammed the gym, but Guil-
ford's eleven supporters gave them a
taste of mean noise making.

Guilford drew first blood with a

free throw. Elon duplicated. The
Crimson stuck up a field goal and
took the lead. Elon scon tied and for
the next few minutes it was a back
and forth affair on the score board.

Then the Christians started clicking.
They stuck 'em up from all angles

and the half found Guilford on the
casualty side of a 14 to 9 sccre.

At the start of the second half
Elon stuck a two pointer and then

the Quakers started to run wild. They
make it look easy against the routed
Christians. One of them poked Pas-

tine in the nose and was sent out to
cool off in the shower, Ralph being

wise enough to hold the old temper
and not hit back.

The game continued with Elon
tightening up. The score was tied and
broken several times. With one min-
ute to go the score 22 all, Herr Hack-
ney, the man with the whistle, gave
Elon a free shot and the game ended
with Elon winning on that free throw.

Guilford showed flashes of real
form, especially in the second half.
Their poor foul shooting cost them
the victory, but Coach Anderson
promises that this department will be
improved. (

Hawcrth and Purnell were high
scorers for Guilford with 10 points
each.

Lineup:
Guilford F. Ft. T.

Pastine, f Oil
Haworth, f 5 0 10
Jamieson, c Oi l
Purnell, g 4 2 10
Chisholm, g 0 0 0

Totals 9 4 22
Elon :

Caddell, f 0 2 2
Fite, f 2 2 6
Rollins c 4 1 9
Jones, g 0 2 2
Hughes, g 0 2 2
Lewis, f 0 11

Totals .... 7 9 23
Referee: Hackney.
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Quakers Win From
TwinCityY.M.C.A.
In First Tilt 40-26
Haworth And Pastine Lead

Last Half Scoring Rally to
Defeat "Y" Five In

Hard Game

I DEFENSE MARKS VICTORY

A week ago last Saturday night

the Crimson and Grey net-men went

over to Winston-Salem where they

met and defeated the Winston-Salem
Y. M. C. A. cagers in a fast and fur-
ious contest that ended with the score
at 40 to 26.

During the first half the play was
fairly even due to the good defensive
work of both teams and the half end-
ed with the score at 14 to 8 for Guil-
ford. However, at the beginning of
the second half the Guilford team
opened up an irresistible attack, led
by Captain Haworth and Pastine
forwards, which the "Y" quintet was

unable to stop. The play of the last
half was unusually fast and rough

with both teams fouling heavily. The
game was played before a large and

interested crowds in the "Y" gym-

The ability of Jamieson, center, to
take the hall off the opponents back-
board, coupled with the deadly shoot-
ing of Haworth and Pastine, proved
too much for the defense of the Twin
City team.

The flcor work of Daurenbein and
Sapp was hard and consistent
throughout the game though they

were trailing in score most of the
t me. Ned Smith was a valuable as-
et to the Twin City team with his

accurate eye for the basket.
Lineups and summary:

Guilford (40) W-S Y (26)

Positions
Pastine (11) Lane (2)

F.
Haworth (13) Holt (3)

F.
Wilman (3) Smith (6)

F.
Milner (0) Southern (3)

F.
Jamieson (2) Willis (4)

C.
Purnell (7) Davrenhein (6)

G.
Chisholm (4) Sapp (2)

G.
Newman (0)

G.
Carson (0)

G.
Referee: Robinson.

WINSTON TWINS ARE
TAKEN OVER, 26 TO 24

On January 13th, in a closely
fought basketball game, played in

Lhe high school gymnasium at Win-
ton-Salem, the Guilford College sec-

ond team took over the Winston Twins
>vith a score of 26 to 24.

Throughout the game both outfits

uit up a stubborn scrap; the score
't halftime standing 14 to 12 in fav-

>r of Guilford.

Hawn and Harper of the Twins
<rave Guilford their chance for vic-
ory by committing persona! fculs on

Wildman and Carson of Guilford.
Making: these two chances good gave
Guilford the margin of victory. Dur-
ng the game the Twins were guilty

of repeatedly making personal fculs.
~>f the 17 made by the Twins, Guil-
ord turned 10 of them into scores.

Substitutes: Twins, Atkinson (2)
r r Harper; Hawn for Petree; Plaster

2) for Leutz.
Gu'lford, Durham for C. Milner; H.
lner for Newman,

eferee Strart; umpire: Davis.

Fast Encounter to Elon
F.C. Shepard Made
President Of North
State Conference
Elected At Annual Meeting of

Little Six Heads?Held
At Catawba College

OTHER OFFICERS CHOSEN

F. Carlyle Shepard, track coach
and faculty manager of athletics at

Guilford College, was elected presi-

dent of the North State Conference
at the annual meeting, held at Ca-

tawba College, December 10. He suc-

ceeds S. J. Marion cf Lenoir-Rhyne.
Other officers elected at the meeting

were: D. E. Foust, of Catawba, vice-
president, and C. R. Hinshaw, of
High Point, secretary and treasurer.

In addition to the presidential hon-
or, Shepard was named commission-
er, which carries with it the author-
ity of assigning officials to games,
and being judge in questions as to
eligibility.

Coach Shepard is very popular at

Guilford where he is noted for his

efficiency in managing the college
athletics.

FIGHTIN' QUAKERS DOWN
HIGH POINT Y, 38 TO 71
Pre-Holiday Game Easily Won

Opponents Rally When G.C.
Reserves Enter Game

HAWORTH IS HIGH SCORER

On Friday night, January 8, the

Guilford Cagers took an easy game

from the High Point Y basketball
team, to the score of 38 to 17, on the
heme floor. The Quakers easily con-

trolled the situation for practically

the entire game. Six of the High
Point counters were made when the
Guilford reserve five went into the
game for the last three minutes of
play.

Haworth led the scoring for the
home team with eighteen points and
played an excellent floor game in ad-
dition. Jamieson, guard, and Pastine,
forward, were also outstanding in

floor work.
Yow, guard, and Anderson, substi-

tute center, were outstanding floor
players for the High Point aggrega-

tion.
Several of the Guilford reserves

which Coach Anderson used liberally
in the game made a good showing,

particularly Carson, reserve guard,

and Newman, substitute center.
Lineup:

Guilford High Point Y
Position

Pastine (6) Watson (8)

R. F.
Haworth (18) T. Yow (2)

L. F.
Purnell (4) Moore (2)

C.
Jamieson (2) V. Yow (1)

R. G.
Chisholm Thomas (1)

L. G.
Total 38 17

Substitutes: For Guilford, Milner
(2); Wildman, Newman (2); Carson,
Durham, and Royal (3); Parker (1);
Griffin, and Bouton. For High Point
Y, Dennis (2); B. Anderson, (5).

GUILFORD FIVE DEFEATS
ROBBINS KNITTING MILLS

Pre-Season Game Is Won After
Tough Fight With High

Point Cagermen

The Quakers experienced the tough-

est opposition of the pre-season
games, when they won from the Rob-
bins Knitting Mills team, of High
Point, 45 to 32. The manufacturers
never obtained the lead but managed

to hang on close behind to keep the
game exciting throughout.

Milner of Guilford played a bang-

up game at forward, being high
scorer with 13 points. Captain Ha-
worth was somewhat cramped by his
change to guard position but manag-
ed .to loop in 10 points for second
scoring honors.

The Robbins displayed a flashy at-

tack, headed by Johnson Pierce, and
Cooper that was a continual source

of worry to the Quakers.
Lineups:

G. C. (45) Robbins (32)

Positions
Pastine (8) L. Cooper (4)

F.
Milner (13) Johnson (6)

F.
Haworth (10) E. Cooper

G.
Chisholm (5) Pierce (6)

G.

Purnell (9) Bowers

C.
Substitutes:
G. C.: Wildman for Milner.
Robbins: Robbins (3), Yow (9),

Hill, Haworth (4).

Referee: Bartey; timer, Rudisell;
scorer, Woody.

GUILFORD LOSES GAME
AT CHAPEL HILL, 23-49

Quakers Playing Is Off Form
In First Game Since The

Christmas Holidays

On Wednesday, January G, the

Guilford quintet journeyed over to
Chapel Hill where it played the Uni-

?e sity of Ncrth Carolina basketball
team in the opening game of the sea-

son for the Tar Heels. Carolina won
he exceedingly ragged game by the

score of 49 to 23.

The game was played very poorly
by both teams. The Quakers' playing

was far under par probably because

it was the first game that they had
played since the Christmas holidays.

The Tar Heels were off on crip shots
ind free tosses, and passed raggedly

at times, however, the showing they

made was fairly good for their first
game of the season.

Captain Haworth played a good

flcor game for the Quakers and led

his team in scoring with nine points.
Ralph Pastine, substitute forward,
placed some beautiful shots and was
next in scoring, with six points.

For Carolina, Vergil Weathers,
sophomore forward, was high scorer
placing eight field goals, and com-
pared well with Captain Alexander,
ve eran guard, for playing the best
floor game. Wilmer Hines also star-
ed, with eleven points.

Guilford G KG I'R
Jamieson, rf 0 12

Milner, If 0 0 0
Pastine, If 3 0 1
Wildman, If Oil

Purnell, c 2 2 3
Capt. Haworth, lg 4 11
Chisholni, lg 0 0 1

Total's 9 5 9
Carolina: G FG PF
Hines, rf 5 13
Barber, rf 3 1 1
Brooker, If 0 0 1

Weathers, If 8 0 0
Lineberge, If 0 0 1
Markbarn, If 0 0 0
Edwards, c 3 1 2

Meyers, c 0 0 0
Collett, c 0 0 0
L:n<rest, c 0 0 0
Capt. Alexander, rg 2 0 1

rg 0 0 0
Tones, lg .. 10 2
Henry, lg 10 1
Bi-andt, lg 0 0 0

Totals 23 3 12

Referee ?Gerord (111.); timekeep-
r T?oys!er.

QUAKES
By

Ira Cholerton

Several days ago Prof. Shepard was

elected president of the North State

Conference at the annual meeting of

the association. In this action we see

that the ether members of the con-

ference recognize the prominence of
Guilford in athletic circles. However,

it was another incident which rather
humorously emphasizes the prowess
cf Guilford athletes in at least one
sport. l"his was the refusal by all the
members of the conference except
Catawba to meet Guilford in track
his next spring. When we look over

the prospects for the coming season
we can understand their attitude for
Guilford possesses an aggregation of
track men that looks powerful
enough to step out of its own class
with more than an even chance of
winning.

* * *

With the basketball season well on
its way, the newcomers to the squad
have had time to prove their worth,
and the veterans to prove their con-
sistency. From the large squad that

turned out, several of the freshmen
have shown considerable basketball
ability under the tutelage cf Coach
Anderson, of whom we mention Ralph

Pastine forward, in particular. Cap-
tain Haworth at forward, and Jamie-
son playing guard, are proving in ev-
ery game their right to retain the
places which they held last year. The
team is steadily improving and

hould be in good form by the time
it meets conference competition.
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